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Lithiation is a key step in many synthetic sequences. For this reason the lithiation and 
electrophilic substitution of 2>5-bis(ethylthio)thiophene (D was investigated. In this study, three 
different electrophiles were used: methyl iodide, benzaldehyde, and trimcthylsilyl chloride to give 
the substituted product 2. Our original plan to cleave the thioethy! side chains after trapping with 
these reagents to give the 3-substituted thiophenes remains to be accomplished.
X
Hist
Our interest in thiophene 1 was stimulated by the discovery that Lawesson's reagent 2 reacts 
with the bisthioester 4 to yield the parent thiophene (Scheme I).1 Lawesson's reagent is generally 
used for dilation of carbonyl compounds including thioesters. Reports have shown, however, that 
this reagent can also facilitate synthesis of heterocyclic systems,2 explaining the formation of 1. 
Because of this ready access, the heterocycle 1 is particularly interesting for lithiation studies.
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Thiophene lithiation usually occurs in the 2- or 5- position.^ Slocum and Gieser have showed 
using 5-methyl«N,N-dimethyl-2-thenylamine that lithiation can occur in the 3-position when the 2- 
and 5- positions are blocked (Scheme II).4 The thiophene explored here, though, is different 
because it has thioethyl groups in the 2- and 5- positions.
Scheme II
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It has long been known that thio alkyl groups act as directors in aryl systems. The lithiation is
not always regiospeciftc owing to the equilibrium between ring and side-chain mediation. Shirley
and Reeves have studied this equilibrium using methyl phenyl sulfide (Scheme III). They found
2
It has long been known that thio alkyl groups act as directors in aryl systems. The lithiation is 
not always regiospecific owing to the equilibrium between ring and side-chain metalaiion. Shirley 
and Reeves have studied this equilibrium wing methyl phenyl sulfide (Scheme III). They found 
that metalaiion in die methyl group increases as the reaction proceeds while ring metalaiion 
decreases.3
Scheme HI
In K excessive systems such as five-membered heterocycles, however, the side-chain 
metalaiion is not competitive, presumably due to the stability ot' the ring metalated product.6 For 
this reason, lithiation of 1 was expected to occur exclusively at the 3-position.
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We need to explore the reaction of the lithiated species with various electrophiles. Once the 
substituted species is obtained, the final step is to cleave the thioethyl side-chains. This is a 
delicate task since cleavage must occur without opening the thiophene ring.
Preparation of the thiophene 1 was achieved by two steps. The first of these was to prepare 
diethyklithiosuccinate 4 by reacting succinyl chloride with ethanethiol. The thioester £ was then 
converted to 1 using Lawesson's reagent.
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The product mixture was purified by flash column chromatography and identified by NMR and 
GC/MS comparison to 1 as characterized by Lee Reif.1
By a systematic investigation of metaiating conditions including solvent, equivalents of sec- 
butyl lithium, metaiating time, and temperature, a set of optimal conditions for metalation of 1 in 
the 3-position was determined. The degree of metalation for a specific set of conditions was 
determined by trapping the lithiated species with methanol-d (Scheme IV1. The relative amount of 
the deuterated compound and starting material were determined by GC/MS and is referred to as the 
deuterium incorporation.
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To begin the optimization, two different solvents were considered, diethyl ether and
tetrahydrofuran (THF). THF was chosen as the solvent for further studies because it provided a 
higher deuterium incorporation. When metalation was carried out in THF using 1.2 equivalents of 
sec-butyl lithium and a metalation time of 30 minutes, a 55% deuterium incorporation was 
observed while the ether solution gave only a 30% incorporation after the same reaction time.
As a result of using THF as solvent, temperature variation studies were limited. In the ether 
system, studies had been performed at both -30 °C and 0 °C with little change in the deuterium
incorporation observed. Based on the results from the ether studies, the highest temperature used 
for the THF system was -45 °C, since above this temperature, sec-butyl lithium reacts with THF, 
Other variables studied while optimizing the reaction conditions included varying the number
of equivalents of sec-butyl lithium and the metalating time. These two variables were perhaps the 
most interesting studied, because an increase in the metalating time did not always correspond to an 
increase in the deuterium incorporation. In a similar manner, increasing the sec-butyl lithium 
equivalents did not necessarily increase the deuterium incorporation. Hence, a balance had to be 
found between these two variables to give an optimal yield of deuterated product.
For systems using 1.2 equivalents of the lithiating reagent only a small difference was 
observed in the deuterium incorporation between a 30 minute and 60 minute metalating time, 55%
6and 61% respectively. With 2.4 equivalents of sec-butyl lithium, however, a large difference was 
observed. Metalation for 30 minutes resulted in a 96% deuterium incorporation while 60 minutes 
decreased the incorporation to 30%, perhaps due to decomposition of the desired lithioted product.
The final variable studied was the use of tetramethylethylendiamine (TMEDA), TMEDA can 
often be used to enhance anion formation.? In this system, however. TMEDA gave poor results, 
usually about 10% incorporation as compared to 30-33% in identical runs without TMEDA. As a 
result, TMEDA was not used.
To summarize the data above, the highest deuterium incorporation observed for the sequence 
of reactions was 96% using 2.4 equivalents of sec-butyl lithium in THF and metalating for 30 
minutes at -43°C. This data was found to be consistent over time, and therefore these conditions
were used in the studies discussed below.
The first electrophile studied was methyl iodide, and the reaction yielded 3-methyl-2,5- 
bis(ethylthio>-thiophcne (fi):
CHjCHjS SCHjCHj
1) sec-Buli
2) CHjI
CHjCHjS
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Yields were often inconsistent in this reaction particularly on larger scale runs of 200-300mg, and 
ranged from 0 to 73% as monitored by gas chromatography (GC). Decreased yields were 
accompanied by in an increased formation of a second product. Because only one product had 
been observed in the deuterium labelling experiments, this minor product was thought to be a result 
of the unquenched anion eliminating upon warming to room temperature after trapping.
To avoid this problem, the solution was allowed to stir for one hour at -78 °C after the 
electrophile had been introduced to give the anion time to be quenched After one hour, methanol 
was added to quench any remaining anions which would be converted to starting material. The 
solution was then warmed to room temperature as usual.
As was expected, yields increased to 80%, and the second product was not observed. In 
addition, no starting material was observed, indicating that the anion had been completely 
quenched after one hour. The above procedure was employed with all other electrophiles to avoid 
similar problems.
The methylated product fi was isolated by MPLC and HPLC. The product was identified by 
!H NMR, ,5C NMR, GC/MS, and elemental analysis. The ]H NMR showed the appearance of a 
singlet at 2.24 ppm from the new methyl group. In addition, two ethyl signals were observed 
from the nonequivalent thioethyl substituents. Further identification was supported by GC/Mass 
Spectroscopy (MS) with a molecular ion at M/Z, 218 and a major peak at M/Z, 189 corresponding 
to the loss of an ethyl group. Elemental analysis, however, did not support the identification.
Both the hydrogen ami carbon content were higher than the calculated value, perhaps a result of 
excess solvent left in the sample.
Trapping with dimethyl sulfate produced the same product in a 92% yield. The product was 
not isolated in a pure form, however, identification is confirmed by GC, *H NMR, and GC/MS 
comparison with the material characterized from the reaction dlsc^
The second electrophile investigated was ben/aldehyde, which gave 3-hydroxyben*yl-2,5- 
Ws(ethyfthio)thiophene (2):
1) scc-Buli
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Originally, ten equivalents of benzaldehyde were used to increase the yield. Excess 
benzaldehyde proved difficult to remove, so three equivalents of benzaldehyde was used along 
with the trapping procedure described above. Crude yields determined by GC indicated a 56% 
yield. The product was isolated by MPLC and HPLC, and the highest degree of purity obtained 
was 97% as indicated by GC. The product was identified by NMR, ^ C  NMR, GC/MS, and
elemental analysis. As in the methylated product, again a split in the ethyl signal was observed in 
the *H NMR indicating that the two thioethyl groups are not equivalent. The phenyl signal was 
observed as a multiplet at 7.38 ppm. The hydroxy peak was assigned by deuterium exchange and 
found to be at 2.51 ppm. The GC/MS confirmed the identification of the product showing a 
molecular ion at M/Z, 310. The elemental analysis showed that the hydrogen and sulfur content 
were within 0.4% of the calculated value, but the carbon content was 1.03% higher than expected 
for unexplained reasons.
The final electrophile studied was trimethylsilyl chloride which gave 3-trimethylsily 1*2,5-
bis(ethylthio)thiophcnc (&):
CH3C H g S S C H j C H
;S ■ ■
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The product was isolated by MPLC and HPLC. The highest degree of purity obtained was 93% as 
indicated by GC, The product was identified by IH NMR, NMR, GC/MS, and elemental
analysis. The !H NMR showed the characteristic nonequivalent ethyl groups and a new singlet at
0.31 ppm corresponding to the trimethylsilyl group. GC/MS supported the assigned structure by 
showing a molecular ion peak at M/Z, 276. a minor at M/Z, 247 from the loss of an ethyl group, 
and a peak at M/Z. 203 resulting from a loss of the trimethylsilyl group. Elemental analysis also 
supported this assignment by showing the carbon, hydrogen, and sulfur content to be within 0.4% 
of the calculated value.
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Summary
The result of this project has been the synthesis of three different 3-substituted products. All 
have been characterized and support the original hypothesis of metaiation in the three position. 
Crude yields range from 56% to 97%, yet isolation of these products in pure form often resulted in 
a significantly lower yield, suggesting that this method may not be the best for the preparation of 3* 
substituted thiophenes.
Although the thioethyl side-chains were never cleaved in this report to yield the 3-substituted 
thiophene, this work should certainly be followed up.
Experimental
General:
Hi NMR and NMR spectra were recorded on Varian XL-2(X) (2(K) MM/) and General 
Electric QE-3(X)(3(X) MHZ) spectrometers in deuterochloroform with tetrumethylsilune (TMS) as 
the internal standard. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million relative to tetramethylsilane; 
when peak multiplicities are given, the following abbreviations are used: s, singlet; d, doublet; t. 
triplet; q, quartet; m, multiplet. Infrared spectra were recorded on :»n IBM IR/32 spectrometer. 
Peaks are reported in units of cm*1 with the following relative intensities: s, strong; m, medium; 
w, weak. GC/MS were obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 gas chromatograph coupled to a 
Hewlett-Packard 5790 Mass Selective Detector. Data are reported in the form m/e (intensity 
relative to base-100). Elemental analysis were performed by the University of Illinois 
Microanalytical Service Laboratory.
Analytical thin-layer chromatography was performed on Merck silica gel plates with F-254 
indicator. Visualization was accomplished by UV light (254 nm). Analytical gas chromatography 
was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5790 or 5890 gas chromatograph equipped with a 
programmable temperature control and flame ionization detector. The columns used were capillary 
columns (10M-30M); injector temperature was 250 °C, detector temperature was 3(X) °C  and 
programs were as indicated. Retention times and peak integrals were obtained from the HP 5790 
with a Hewlett-Packard 339QArecorder and from the HP 5890 with a Hewlett-Packard 3396A 
recorder Medium pressure liquid chromatography (MPLG) was performed using normal phase 
columns, Solvent systems were various mixtures of ethyl acetate and hexane.
Unless mentioned otherwise, all reagents were obtained from commercial sources and used 
without further purification. Diethyl ether (ether, EtaO) and tetrahydrofuran (THF) were distilled
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from sodium and benzophenone under Nj atmosphere. Hexane, toluene, and methylene chloride 
were distilled form calcium hydride under N2 atmosphere. Ethyl acetate (EtOAc) was distilled 
from potassium carbonate. Commercial solutions of sec-butyllithium (sec-BuLi) in hexane were 
titrated using N-pivaloyl-o-toluidine as the indicator.8 All glassware was oven or flame dried prior 
to use, and all reactions were done under a dry N2 atmosphere. Brine refers to a saturated solution 
of sodium chloride, and RT refers to room temperature.
Dieihyl«dithiO‘Succinate 4:
Succinyl chloride (9.00 mL, 0.0817 mmole) and pyridine (13.05 mL, 0.1610 mmole) were 
aided to dry methylene chloride (122 mL) under nitrogen. A violet solution which later turned 
dark brown was formed and this solution was cooled to 0 °C using an ice bath, before ethanethiol 
(14.40 mL, 0.1940 mmole) was added dropwise with constant stirring. After addition, the 
solution was stirred overnight at room temperature.
Water was added to the product mixture which was extracted with ether. The combined ether 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSOa, and concentrated in vacuo.The resulting brown 
liquid was separated by flash column chromatography using 5% EtOAc/hexane as eluent. The 
yellow solution was concentrated in vacuo to give 6.46g (0.0313 mmole, 38%) of 4. lH NMR 
(C D C iy i^ lS ) 8 ppm 2,91 (s, 4H); 2.88 (q ,4H , J =7.8); 1.25 0 , 6H ,J = 7,2).
2 -^BMeitiyliliig)lhipphgQgl:
Compound 4 (2.0920g, 10,139 mmole) and Lawesson’s reagent (4,9997g, 12.361 mmole) 
were combined in dry toluene (21 mL) and refluxed for 10.5 hours. The product mixture was 
filtered, and the filtrate concentrated in vacuo. The yellow liquid was separated by flash column 
chromatopaphy using 5% ffcOAc$iexaneand puriOeO fey MPLC using 2% EtOAc/hexane
to yield 2 .16g (10.6 mmole, 56%) of J, lH NMR (C D C I^M S ) 8 ppm 6.96 (s, 2H); 2.79 (q, 
4H, 1 *  7.5); 1.28 (t, 6H ,J = 7.3). GC/MS (M/Z) 206(14); 205(12); 204(100, M+).
3-Deutero-2.3-bis(ethvlthio)thiophene 5:
Compound 1 (0.0494g, 0.242 mmole) was dissolved in dry THF (0.82 mL) under N2. The 
solution was cooled to -78 °C using a 2-propanol/dry ice bath, and then sec-BuLi (G.4()mL, 0.5870 
mmole) was added, The solution was allowed to warm to -45 °C and held at this temperature for 
30 minutes. After this time, the solution was cooled to -78 °C and methanol-d (0.10 mL, 2.45 
mmole) was added dropwise with stirring. The solution was then stirred overnight at room 
temperature.
Water was added to the product mixture which was extracted with ether. The combined ether 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSOa, and concentrated in vacuo. The product was 
0.0278g (0.128 mmole, 52,0%) of & »H NMR (CDCl^MS) 8 ppm 6.89 (s, 1H); 2.74 (q, 4H,
J » 7.3); 1.21 (t, 6H,J =7.6).
3-Methvl-2.5-bis(ethylthio)thiophene6:
Compound 1 (0.206lg, 1.008 mmole) was dissolved in dry THF (3.2 ml ) under N2. The 
solution was cooled to -78 °C, and then sec-BuLi (1.66 mL, 2.44 mmole) was added. The 
solution was allowed to warm to 43 °C arid held at this temperature for 30 minutes. After this 
time, the solution was cooled to -78 °C and methyl iodide (0.06 mL, 0.010 mmole) was added 
dropwise. The solution was stirred at -78 °C for me hour, after which methanol (0.04 mL, 0.010 
mmole) was added. The solution was stirred at room temperature overnight.
Water was added to the product mixture which was extracted with ether. The combined ether 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO* and concentrated in vacuo. The resulting 
yellow liquid was separated by flash column chromatography using 5% EtOAc/hexane and further 
purified by MPLC using 2% EtOAc/hexane. The crude product indicated a 72% yield by GC, 
however during the rigorous purification procedures, much of the product was lost. As a result 
only 0.0288g (0.131 mmole, 13%) of fi was recovered. >H NMR (CDCIj/TMS) 8 ppm 6.88 (s,
14
1H); 2.76 (d of q. 4H. J = 7.3), 2.24 (s. 3H); 1.24 (d o ft, 6H). 13C (CDCh/TMS) 5 ppm 
142.851. 135.686. 135.271, 130.976, 32.402, 32.328, 29.682(unassigned). 14.818, 14.759, 
14.599. GC/MS (M/Z) 218(62. M+); 191(14); 190(12); 189(100); 161(56); 84(12); 83(13); 
69(11). Anal. Calcd.: C. 49.49; M. 6.47. Found: C. 58.35; H, 7.36. 
3-hvdroxvben/vl-2.5-bis(ethvlthio)thionhene 7:
Compound 1 (0.2025g. 9.908 mmole) was dissolved in dry THF (3.2 mL) under N2. cooled 
to -78 °C, and sec-BuLi (1.696 ml., 2.358 mmole) was added. The solution was allowed to warm 
to -45 °C and maintained there for 30 minutes. The temperature was then lowered to -78 "C. and 
benzaldehyde (0.3 mL, 3.0 mmole) was added dropwise with stirring. The temperature was 
maintained at -78 °C for one hour, after which methanol (0.4 mL, 9.9 mmole) was added. The 
solution was stirred at room temperature overnight.
Water was added to the product mixture which was extracted with ether. The combined ether 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSOa, and concentrated in vacuo. The red-brown 
liquid was separated by MPLC using hexane followed by 15% EtOAc/hexane. The mixture was 
further purified by HPLC using 30%> EtOAc/hexane. The crude yield was 56% by GC, and 
0.0444g (0.142 mmole, 1.4%) of 2 was isolated. 'H  NMR (CDCI/TM S) 8 ppm 7.38 (s, 5H); 
6.99 (s, 1H); 2.79 (d of q, 411, J =7.4); 2.51 (bs, 1H); 1.26 (d of t, 6H, J = 7.3). 1JC (CDCI3) 8 
ppm 148.457. 142.977, 137.352, 132.459. 132.008. 128.435, 127.500. 126.056, 70.535, 
32.765,32.302.14.785.14.768. GC/MS (M/Z) 312(12); 311(16); 3 10(80, M+); 281(36); 
115(11); 105(100); 79(12); 77(33). Anal. Calcd.: C, 58.02; H. 5.15; S. 30.97. Found: C, 
59.06; H. 6.01; S, 29.68.
3-trimethvlsilvl-2.5-bisfethvlthio)thionhene 8:
Compound 1 (0.1993g, 0.9753 mole) was dissolved in dry THF (3.2 ml.) under N2. The 
solution was cooled to -78 °C, and sec-BuLi (1.7 mL, 2.3 mmole) was added with stirring. The
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solution was allowed to warm to -45 °C and maintained at that temperature for 30 minutes. 'Hie 
temperature was then lowered to -78 °C, and trimethylsilylchloride (0.37 mL, 2.9 mmole) was 
added dropwise. The temperature was maintained at -78 °C for one hour, after which methanol 
(0.40 mL, 9.8 mmole) was added. The solution was stirred at room temperature overnight.
Water was added to the product mixture which was extracted with ether. The combined ether 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSOa, and concentrated in vacuo. The brown liquid 
was separated by MPLC using hexane and further purified by HPLC using hexane. The crude 
yield was 93% by GC, and 0.0153g (55.4 mmole, 14%) of 8 was isolated. lll NMR 
(CDClj/TMS) 8 ppm 6.96 (s, III); 2.85 (d of q, 8II,J  = 7.4); 1.31 ( d o f t , 6H .J =5.7); 0.31 <s, 
9H). !*C (CDC1VTMS) 8 ppm 146.282, 144.686, 139.061, 136.357, 33.431, 32.691, 14.909, 
14.666, -0.102. GC/MS (M/Z) 277(20); 276(100, M+): 247(82); 232(34); 203(38); 75(19); 
73(92); 69(26). Anal Calcd.: C. 47.76; M, 7.30; S, 34.77. Pound: C, 47.76; H, 7.36; S, 
35.03.
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